Academic Buildings
- CRI: Carrie Rich Building
- DRI: D. Rich Hall
- EAE1: Engineering Annex 1
- EAE2: Engineering Annex 2
- JPR: J.P. Riddle Building
- KIV: Kivett Hall
- LEH: Leslie Levine Hall of Medical Sciences
- LFB: Lundy-Fetterman Building
- LLH: Leon Levine Hall of Medical Sciences
- MAR: Marshbanks Hall
- ENV: McLamb Environmental Science Center
- RES: Pharmacy Research Center
- RUM: Rumley Center
- TBR: Taylor-Bott Rogers Fine Arts Center
- TAY: Taylor Hall
- TFS: Tracey F. Smith Hall of Nursing & Health Sciences
- WSC: Wallace Student Center
- WIG: Wiggins Memorial Library
- STD: Barker-Lane Stadium
- MOE: Moe’s Southwest Grill
- STU: Student Union
- BRI: Chick-Fil-A
- POD: POD
- WIG: Starbucks

Other Buildings
- JAC: Administration Building
- AOE: Adult & Online Education/VA
- AVE: Averitt House
- BRI: Britt Hall
- BRB: Bryan Hall
- BSC: Butler Chapel
- CMH: Campus Ministry House
- SAF: Campus Safety
- AQU: Aquila Alumni Center
- COU: Counseling Services
- DAV: Day Hall
- PHY: Facilities Management
- HEA: Health Center
- HIG: Light House
- HR: HR/Communications/Advancement
- ONL: Online Education
- PE: Pearson Hall
- RST: RWC Office
- SUC: Student Success
- ST: Student Union
- BBR: Bob Barker Hall
- BUR: Burton Hall
- CAB: CreateSpace Apartments
- DPE: Delta Phi Epsilon House
- FMC: Faculty Memorial Commons
- HED: Hodges Hall
- JON: Jones Hall
- MUR: Murray Hall
- PBR: Pat Barker Hall
- PHD: Phi Delta Theta House
- POW: Powell Hall
- SAU: Sall Hall
- SAK: Smith Hall
- STA: Stadium View Apartments
- STR: Student Hall

Athletics
- Trak: Trak
- XCO: Cross Country Trail

Residential Living
- BBR: Bob Barker Hall
- BUR: Burton Hall
- CAB: CreateSpace Apartments
- DPE: Delta Phi Epsilon House
- FMC: Faculty Memorial Commons
- HED: Hodges Hall
- JON: Jones Hall
- MUR: Murray Hall
- PBR: Pat Barker Hall
- PHD: Phi Delta Theta House
- POW: Powell Hall
- SAU: Sall Hall
- SAK: Smith Hall
- STA: Stadium View Apartments
- STR: Student Hall
- Accessibility Parking
- Commuter & North Campus
  C, E1, E2, H, I, K1, K2, K3, L, N1, N2, Q, T, X, ES, MM, NN, PB
- Creekside Residents
  CS lots are reserved for Creekside Residents only.
- Electric Vehicle Charging Station
  C
- Faculty & Staff Parking
- Health Sciences Campus Parking
  MM
- South Campus Parking
  F, M, U, W, Y, BB
- South Campus Freshmen
  Y
- Stadium Residents
  S1-5 and any commuter lots. Lots S1-5 are reserved for Stadium Residents only.
- Reserved Parking
  Includes faculty/staff, visitor, and timed parking. These spaces and/or lots are reserved 24/7.
- Visitor Parking
  A, D, J, MM

Interactive Map
Use your mobile device’s QR code reader to view our interactive map or visit www.campbell.edu/maps.